
 
 
 
Dear members and friends of St. Mary's, 
  
As you know, Governor DeSantis has issued a Safer at Home executive order that 
applies throughout the State of Florida. Bishop Dabney Smith has written to the 
Diocese. You can read his letter at 
https://www.episcopalswfl.org/dfc/newsdetail_2/3202522. 
  
Because two counties in the Diocese had already applied these restrictions the Bishop 
applied them to the whole Diocese a couple of weeks ago and we have been learning 
how to apply them and live with them and will continue to do so with renewed precision. 
  
The State recognizes that churches provide essential services. We know this even if in 
times of stress and anxiety we lose sight of it. We know that matters of eternal life and 
death, of spiritual health and well-being are of ultimate importance and call for our 
attention in all circumstances. We know from secular research that church attendance 
and Christian spiritual practices correlate with health, longer life and greater well-being. 
So as our Bishop has put it, our churches, including St. Mary's, are not closed. We are 
open differently. 
  
It is equally true that we are called to love our neighbors as ourselves precisely in this 
world and to abide by the lawful directives of lawful authorities. Here is what we are 
doing at St. Mary's. 
  
We no longer have gatherings larger than 10 people. Worship will be offered in the 
church, led by a small group, and the whole parish and the world is invited to share with 
us on Facebook and YouTube (see links below.) While the church itself has plenty of 
room for people to spread out, I will be looking carefully again at who is in the sanctuary 
and choir area to ensure safe spacing. 
  
Otherwise we are not having any gatherings larger than three or four people. Zoom and 
other methods allow us to meet, study, visit and pray together. To begin using Zoom 
simply accept the first email invitation you receive (contact the office to receive an 
invitation to Bible Study and other gatherings) and follow the directions. If you have 
difficulty, contact the person hosting your meeting or the parish office for assistance. 
  
Church staff have their separate work areas and routines and can work at a safe 
distance from one another. We are also setting up effective ways for at least some work 
to be done from home or at times when others are not at the church. 
  
The biggest challenge is the parish office. It is safe for Ian and Barbara to work there 
but the addition of any other person compromises us. So from now on access to the 
office will be restricted. This means that if you need to work at the church you may do 
so in the library or some other place. (Please make arrangements with the office in 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m_nDHQv-79ur74ZRnKxmfEJMUDwkndY62xPSxfjVjlvE3MHdgefHkPbQMtTj8T9vWLgyCM1g_bl4lTKAk_hhyinzkEvoThEaVO_qWyvVW2mM-i2fjqcmjj4xKsA4m7tChfNaHVLEZcA0oqfBS-lkCmiZMghGxS6NSFk7wIhfOLGT2FpMw2lWzMRn-FbKrI5p1HytRXh_sCMsvgu5tSxo99e4nuRDShm9&c=ZfHHkVx_WR2PoMTF6ASIgKJpEVN7pqtUfNuBrnXBbffLOb7h18Z14g==&ch=D3omPfMW9lf-5kg-eJxpS9mcM9og-ljQQsUiavTWd8euQE3rGyGYGg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m_nDHQv-79ur74ZRnKxmfEJMUDwkndY62xPSxfjVjlvE3MHdgefHkPbQMtTj8T9vWLgyCM1g_bl4lTKAk_hhyinzkEvoThEaVO_qWyvVW2mM-i2fjqcmjj4xKsA4m7tChfNaHVLEZcA0oqfBS-lkCmiZMghGxS6NSFk7wIhfOLGT2FpMw2lWzMRn-FbKrI5p1HytRXh_sCMsvgu5tSxo99e4nuRDShm9&c=ZfHHkVx_WR2PoMTF6ASIgKJpEVN7pqtUfNuBrnXBbffLOb7h18Z14g==&ch=D3omPfMW9lf-5kg-eJxpS9mcM9og-ljQQsUiavTWd8euQE3rGyGYGg==
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advance.) The office staff will serve people through the office window. If you need office 
support, such as printing and photocopying, either send the job directly to the printer or 
give or send it to the office who will do the work and then get it to you. Please 
understand that this may take some time so please make your requests in advance of 
your own deadlines. 
  
Pastoral visits are no longer taking place in person except for last rites and other 
particular exceptions. Clergy, pastoral visitors and church leaders are calling and 
emailing our members and friends. We are doing the best we can with this but are no 
doubt missing some people. If you have not heard from the church in the last week or 
so and would like a call, email or call the office. Please reach out for prayer, spiritual 
counsel and whatever else you need as you ordinarily would. Just use methods of 
communication that are safe. 
  
We are working on arrangements to offer help in dealing with anxiety and stress. Worry 
and isolation may hurt many people more than the circumstances themselves. 
  
Please pray for me, for one another and for our church. Please remember that we 
remain privileged to be able to give financially according to our means to God and the 
church. You can do this by check in the mail (please use our post office box address), 
by directing your bank and through St. Mary's website. 
  
In very different circumstances, the writer of the Letter to the Hebrews urged, "Let us 
run with patience the race that is set before us, looking to Jesus the pioneer and 
perfecter of our faith." (Hebrews 12:1-2). As we enter into Holy Week in a completely 
unexpected set of circumstances, let us walk faithfully with Christ in trial and in victory.  

God bless you. 
  
Fr. Michael 
  
PS I will be posting a meditation each day in Holy Week on my blog here: 
https://www.stmarysbonita.org/activites-news/rectors-blog/ 
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Connecting with St. Mary's 

  

The Sunday 10:00 AM Eucharist will be streamed live on: 
  

https://www.facebook.com/stmarysbonita/ 
  

and on recorded video available immediately after services at the 
Parish You Tube Page (click on the link below)  
  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNhw2BGKcunmyMx6BQJFW2w 

  

Visit with Fr Michael Rowe online anytime at: 
  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjjkUV6TI27Yc3Hgmd9uInQ 

  

For connecting into online meetings, we are using ZOOM 

  
We will be using ZOOM for meeting purposes.  The person organizing the 
meeting will send out an invitation to join.  You will need to click on the first 
link and follow instructions to load in the meeting ID and password.  Put in 
the number and you will join the meeting.  Please make sure your volume 
is turned on and you must have a camera in your computer to be able to 
fully participate. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m_nDHQv-79ur74ZRnKxmfEJMUDwkndY62xPSxfjVjlvE3MHdgefHkCH8buxppVOQmKkbRsoON1g3vvJiP-jqJQG-yCl91cv5STlUNWxXa5Yxf95i28lE74WD7VYIr-kmPVPmwCFIPLfCoptiFNVe-HZa5ZV_GaXnkRRWTCmOqWmoQT4gzJa-Qr0qQ5fJwIzh&c=ZfHHkVx_WR2PoMTF6ASIgKJpEVN7pqtUfNuBrnXBbffLOb7h18Z14g==&ch=D3omPfMW9lf-5kg-eJxpS9mcM9og-ljQQsUiavTWd8euQE3rGyGYGg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m_nDHQv-79ur74ZRnKxmfEJMUDwkndY62xPSxfjVjlvE3MHdgefHkGomRZxfnBqy_yGO9UaPzKI7OD_m9UMJL1J6BKlUT1BuElcBBXHwcF36JSpz1xBaJWrOmROxj0hd5XFOK0rRXCvpNA_3LJF7wgLFPEN4cRt7SdCBReRg8XLSgdD0QnSgsmSm4d5MXH3g29ZdlekdUd4mCADt2ENniewtE6ZwBM7L&c=ZfHHkVx_WR2PoMTF6ASIgKJpEVN7pqtUfNuBrnXBbffLOb7h18Z14g==&ch=D3omPfMW9lf-5kg-eJxpS9mcM9og-ljQQsUiavTWd8euQE3rGyGYGg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m_nDHQv-79ur74ZRnKxmfEJMUDwkndY62xPSxfjVjlvE3MHdgefHkGomRZxfnBqyZ_QwuAy4fntsTIlJCqOy4i9MD5bc6Hem05nqsHgcKTc-qrI40h0uZtgVYI3H928Fi6xfcuJk0f3lynwgCaZSZBxkx5wGXoOlz5N-bZyZwfuyZ4XTxMd5fmnE8F0OLlJKMFlHLkq_7Ev-fRfZrAlWYFNqk5H7MUwc&c=ZfHHkVx_WR2PoMTF6ASIgKJpEVN7pqtUfNuBrnXBbffLOb7h18Z14g==&ch=D3omPfMW9lf-5kg-eJxpS9mcM9og-ljQQsUiavTWd8euQE3rGyGYGg==

